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 The 12x20 Gibraltar is a clever little design that includes 
a 4x20 porch, an 8x20 interior space and an eye-catching 
barrel arch at the entrance. The single door is compliment-
ed by an additional five foot wide double door on the gable 
end. The elegant country charm is achieved with the large 
barn sash windows and rustic board and batten siding and 
is protected by a green corrugated metal roof. The post and 
beam frame makes this wooden shed a strong backyard 
out-building. A sturdy interior work bench has also been 
included.  
     This rugged and attractive design is beautiful from the 
front view.  With the large double doors it is very capable of 
handling all your storage needs. It will make a perfect get-
away, garden or potting shed, a reading or writing haven, a 
pool house or motorcycle work shop. 

     Included with Kit:  * All Fastening Hardware
                   * Step-by-Step Plans
Specifications:
Square Footage: 240 sq ft/ 160 sq ft Interior
Overall Dimensions: 13’2” W x 21’2” L x 10’ 6” H 
  4’x20’ Porch with 8’x20’ Interior Space
Recommended Foundation: 8”-12” Crushed Gravel
Floor: Two 6x6x20’ Hemlock Skids
  2x6 rough sawn Hemlock Joists; 24” on center
  3/4” CDX Plywood Floor Decking
  1” rough sawn Hemlock Porch Floor Decking
Walls: 4x4 Post & Beam Wall Framing
  95” Front Wall Height  
  71” Rear and Porch Wall Height
Doors: (1) Single 2’-8” JCS-built rough sawn Pine Door 
  with 16x21 Fixed Window, no ramp
  (1) Double 5’0” JCS-built rough sawn Pine Doors
  with 3x5 Treated Ramp, no windows
Siding: 1” rough sawn Pine Board & Batten
  1” rough sawn Pine Corner, Door & Window Trim
  2” rough sawn Pine Fascia & Shadow Trim
Windows: Four 3x2 eight-lite Hinged Barn Sash  
  Windows, no screens
Roof: 2x6 rough sawn Hemlock Rafters; 24” on center
  Rear Roof Strapping: 1” rough sawn Hemlock 20” oc
  Front & Porch Roof:  1” rough sawn Pine Solid Sheathing
  Gable Roof Pitch:  6/12    Dormer Pitch:  6/12
  Corrugated Metal Roofing; 29 gauge: Evergreen
Porch: 80 sq/ft Porch with Four 4x4 Hemlock Posts
  72” Radius Barrel Arch
Work Bench: 8’ Long rough sawn Pine Workbench  
  34” Finish Height  30” Finish Depth 
Wood Louvered Vent
Kit Weight: 5800 lbs
Shipping Cube Size: 48”x56”x144”
Assembly Time: 2 People 32 hours

Fully Assembled  $8,567Plans     $50.00

Complete Pre-Cut Kit     $8,567

Fully assembled from native rough 
sawn lumber here at our manufacturing 
facility, this design is delivered to your 
client prepared, truck accessible site 
in one piece.  The building is set and 
leveled by our delivery crew and ready 
to use when we leave your site.  Due to 
road restrictions, fully assembled mod-
els are available in the northeastern US 
only.  Customizable using our Option 
Pricing on our website.

Jamaica Cottage Shop, Inc.
engineered the plans for our de-
signs to do-it-yourself homeowners. 
The detailed plans include founda-
tion options, a shopping list, and a 
color coded cut list. The trigonom-
etry of the roof triangles has all 
been simplified with tracing the cut 
out roof templates. The plans are 
set for full dimensional lumber and 
provide a clear step-by-step path.

 The rough sawn native Vermont lumber package has all 
the pieces cut and ready for assembly. The fasteners, 
hardware, windows and doors are included as well as the 
step by step plans. The kit is geared to a do-it-yourself 
homeowner with beginner knowledge of carpentry.


